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AUCTION SALE STARTS SATURDAY
ON THE Drive To Raise $1500.00 For U. S. 0 . UNCLE GEORGE AND 

LESS ELECTIONEERING

k  - M ,
n Slaton To Start Monday* June. 8ih Ui V.

n il

One of the Important develop* 
nients of the week was in Irons* 
portation. Mnjor changes in Of
fice of Defense Transportation 
orders were announced to give 
haulers and delivery services more 
time to make arrangements to cut 
down on their use of rubber tires. 
ODT emphasized that the changes 
do not mean any relaxation in the 
necessity for saving rubber. Every 
one is going to have to cut down 
on the use of rubber, and quickly, 
because there just isn’t going to 
Ik* nnd more for civilians for a 
while.

ODT changes included postpone
ment until July 1 of the rule re
quiring a 75 per cent load on re
turn over-thc-road hnuls, exten
sion of local delivery limits to 25 
miles beyond corporate limits of 
municipalities, exemption of trucks 
in mail nnd communications de
livery nnd pickup service, and set 
July 1 ns the effective date for 
mileage reduction programs for 
coal nnd bulk liquid trucks.

I At a call meeting last Tuesday 
I night at the City Hall II. It. Mc- 
J Kce, chairman of the U.S.O. Drive 
for Slaton explained the purpose 
of the U.S.O. nnd the reasons for 
the drive for funds. T. A. Turner, 
Mrs. H. It. McKee nnd Briggs Rob-

Itual values of the democratic j 
ideals and freedoms for which they 
now are fighting.

"Because the USO is unitedly 
dedicated to that high purpose, 
nnd heenuse that high purpose is 
a vital part of the job of winning

ertson also made short talks up- this war, the USO should be sup 
on the purpose of the U.S.O. and j ported by everybody—cheerfully, 
the urgency of the drive. gencriusly, nnd now.”

Two committees «ore appointed When you are called upon to 
by Mr. McKee to organize the work help the U.S.O. do your part for 
They were Howard Hoffman, W. your own boys in the service, for

Price control still was import
ant. Most retailers were still try
ing to comply with the regula
tions, with the knowledge that 
OPA inspectors soon will be drop
ping into stores everywhere in the 
Southwest to see how they nre get
ting nlong. One of the first things 
the OPA men will be interested in 
is whether the retailers are com
plying with the provisions concern
ing marking of prices on cost-of- 
living commodities. If a merchant 
is not sure, he should write to the 
OPA at Dallas nnd get a copy of 
the regulations—study it, and 
comply with it.

T. Cherry, Reverend II. C. Gordon 
nnd Cluud Anderson for the men 
nnd Mesdames K. I.. Scudder, J. 
H. Brower, Carl Meriwether and 
Dick Ragsdale for the women.

The quota for Lubbock County 
has been set at $18,000. Slaton’s 
part is $1500 and the drive to raise 
the money will begin Monday, 
June 8th.

The U.S.O. means United States 
Organizations and like the Com
munity Chest in Civil Life for 
Charities, it has the responsibility 
of keeping up the morale of the 
armed forces of the United States 
in all parts of the world. It is

the neighbor boy who is there nnd 
for your loyalty to your nation.

riott and Toss 
Bruner are busy dishing out Can
didate cards for Vernon Lemons 
of Waxalmchio who is a jnndidate 
for Lieutenant Governor of Texas.

Mr. Lemons is now serving as 
Scntator for Ellis County nnd has 
made a high record in this capac
ity. He at one time was a teacher 
and athletic couch for the Slaton 
Independent Schools and was very 
popular with students, the School 
trustees and tho general public.

| Public Auction To Be Held
Tomorrow Starting At 2:00 P.M. Personals

Sugar For Canning 
To Be Rationed

Ceremony Held 
At Cemetery Sat.

Thirty-one VFW graves were 
docorntcd at the cemetery Memor
ial Day. Briggs llobqrtson, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 

Sugar Ration Board announces j »iadc the address at the Englewood 
to holders of war ration books that f * emetery.
one pound of sugar will be nllotcd | t eremony was held over the 
per person to make preserves and j Krave of the late Ray t onner Sat* 
jcliics during one year. One ]>ound . ,,r,Ia>' morning nt 11 o clock.

ASSISTANT COACH GETS 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
At the regular meeting of tho 

Slaton Independent Schopl Board 
last Monday night a leave of ab
sence was granted Assistant Ath
letic Coach R. H. Stevenson for 
the duration of the war nnd for 
six months ufterwnrds, in order 
that Mr. Stevenson could enter the 
armed forces of our nation.

Mrs. D. J. Nell was elected as 
u member of the High School Fa
culty and will be an instructor in

The stage is all set nnd arrange
ment* made for Col. Houston Glns- 
son to auction off hundreds of real 
bargains In livestock, farm equip
ment, household equipment nnd 
appliances. The first of a scries 
of Auction Sales will start prompt
ly nt 2:00 p. m. tomorrow, Satur
day, June 5th at the corner of 7th 
street und Texas Avcnuo in the 
former location of Rockwell Bros. 
Lumber Co.

Colonel Glasson is an auctioneer 
of long experience and will provide 
those present with n lively line of 
chatter that will be entertaining as

subjects that will be designated wel1 tts Profit»b1,°’ A ,nr«° 'luan' 
when these problems arc consider- Ut* uf * * * « &  ot all kinds in-

eluding items that will prove valu
able to many will be offered for

cd at a later date.
Tho vacancy in the athletic staff ,

•will be filled if possible before ,nlc; Thosc who havc not already 
school opens in the fall. ! ",nde arrangement., to sell surplus

______ <<. ._______  | live stock, farm machinery or any
thing of value can do so by gettingSLATON BOY TRAINING

providing morale building enter
tainment nnd social contacts for 
our men in their leisure time. Hun
dreds of men from this community 
arc dependent upon, the U.S.O. for 
clean, wholesome amusements and

of sugar for four quarts of canned
-sop jo ‘uoufl.o ’G \L Ji1tn ud 
This number is based on the num
ber of quarts of fruit canned in 
1941.

Persons desiring this extra 
sugar urc required to sign an af
fidavit in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

Great Lakes, 111.—Joining the 
•uosaod .i.m! po.woip! oq jjjw irjinaj i many other “fighting" men with 
e pit's Church, read two prayers at j America's armed forces from Sla- 
tho grave. ton, Texns, Clarence Leroy Rincy,

Slaton High school band and the 
Home Gunrd led the parade from 
the city hall to the cemetery.

Coffee—Ten Quotas Increased
“Relief quotas" of coffee nnd 

tea, in nddition to the quotas al
lowed by WPB tea nnd coffee con
servation orders, have been grant
ed to 13 defense areas in tho 
Southwest, where population has 
Increased 10 per cent or more dur
ing the last year. The additional 
coffee or tea obtained by denlcrs 
under this WPB grant must be 
sold for consumption within the 
specified defense area.

2 %

Fixture Manufacture Stopped 
An order virtually halting tho 

manufacture after June 20 of 
sinks, drinking fountains, water 
closet bowls nnd tanks, and other 
plumbing fixtures, has been issued 
by the War Production Board. The 
order prohibits use of metals other 
than joining hardware, coating, or 
reenforcing mnsh in production of 
these fixtures. At least 250,000 of 
the more essential of these plumb
ing fixtures nre believed to be on 
hand now, enough to meet require
ments for a considerable period of 
time.

morale building influence; when 
you help the U. S. O. you will be 
helping to keep up the spirits of

PUBLIC URGED TO REPAIR
ALL EQUIPMENT AT ONCE

With the war program making
our own men who are now taking I it nlm0#t impossiblc to secure pro
part in the fight for democracy. I d t that werc formerly consi.l-

Our President has this to s a j . ? cl.ed essential, it has become urg-
"Not by machines alone will wo ( ent tj,nt present equipment be re- 

I jinired nnd kept in good shape forwin this war.

19, R.F.D. No. 1, son of Mr .and 
Mrs. Jesse James Riney, was re
ceived at the U. S. Naval Training 

I Station here last week to begin re- 
BAND PARENTS WANT emit training. During this training 
UNIFORMS RETURNED j the new recruit will be given nn 

A request by the Band Parents ! aptitude test to determine whether 
organization has been made to all J he will be given further spccializ- 
members of the Tiger Band to tu rii; cd training nt one of the Navy’s farm machinery or livestock that 
in nil Band Uniforms nt the High many service schools, or assigned j may be sold at the auction should 
School. The Office will be open n t ! to active duty nt sea or some other the buyer desire to have loans, 
2 p. m. next Tuesday to receive 1 „nVnl station. | made.

thein touch with Mr. Glasson at 
Slaton Slatonite.

The place for the sale is most 
convenient and is equipped to take 
care of most anything that can be 
sold. Col. Glasson sayj if you want 
to have a good time Saturday af
ternoon meet him nt the nuctlon 
and listen whether you want to 
buy or not.

•Arrangements have been made 
with the Citizens State Bank of 
Slaton to handle loans on any

"Unitedly, unstintingly. and j the duration of thl.

them.
The uniforms are expensive and 

will probably be difficult to replace 
next season nnd the Band Parents

war. Extra i organization most urgently appeals
without interruption or delay, we TOjucs cnn ],c found in used and ; to those who still have the uniforms
have solemnly promised to give | rccondilioncd supplies.
our men a mounting tide of guns, j 0ffice suppiies and furnlture for
tanks, planes und ships,

“We shall keep that promise, and 
one promiso more—that sc shall 
preserve for them wherever'they 
may bo, and without regard to race, 
creed or color, the moral and spir-

LIEUT. GARRIGUES 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

Word was received here this 
week from Perrin Field nt Deni
son, Texas, that Lester Merlo 
Gnrrigues has been-promoted from 
Second Lieutenant to First Lieu
tenant. Ho wus one of seven men 
at the Field to be promoted. He 
hus been stationed nt Perrin 
Field since November and received 
his first appointment June 1st.

Revival Meeting 
Starts Sunday

Auctions, Funerals Covered 
Interpretations by the OPA arc 
that such diverse transactions ns 
nuction sales and funeral service 
charges must conform to the price 
ceilings established in the Gener
al Maximum Price Regulation. An
other ruling is that some processed 
grain products, when not sold in 
packages of three pounds or less, 
are excepted from provisions of tho 

fico regulation. These products 
^ u d e  farina, hominy, grits, penrl- 

f  ‘ cereal oats and ground

the home can.no longer, be bought 
in Inrgc quantities, so the public 
is urged to sec that n much used 
equipment ns possible is kept in

to return them next Tuesday.

ENGLEWOOD CEMETERY 
BEAUTIFIED

Ben Mnnsker reports that his 
crow has cleaned all the weeds and 

circulation. Any furnishing thnt grass from the Englewood Come-
is not in use, should be sold or j tery nnd thnt the grounds nre ini . ..
rented a t a time like the present. [ much better shape than they have ”

Leroy C. Alvarez does repair been in many months 
work on radios for the home or car. |

Ferguson Preaches Doctorate At 
College Of Osteopathy And Surgery
R everen d  B u tler  
W ill P reach  Sun.

The Rev. Howard Butler of Tcx-

With radios on the list of things j No Sunday Night Service 
thnt ,nre frozen this service has i At Presbyterian Church 
become valuable. | There will be no evening service

To make your old furniture look | nt the First Presbyterian Church 
liko^new have it re-upholstered or i this Sunday evening. The Session 
refinished. Work of this kind is be- j voted to dispense w 1th this service 
ing done by the Bailey and Burns j us a courtesy to the Methodists 
Furniture company. pwho are beginning u meeting Sun-

Keeping your automobiles in day.
good running order hns become | ------------------------------------------ —
vitally important in the last few’ 
months. Go around to Crow -Ilarral 
and have your enr inspected to see 
if it needs any adjusting.

Texns, will visit the congregation 
of the First Christinn Church of 
Slaton this weekend. He is con
sidering the position,ns pastor of 
thnt church.

The Rev. Butler will preach nt 
the morning hour. Members and 
visitors are invited to nttend.

Plans nre being made to dedi
cate the church nt an early date 
this summer.

Canada's Fighters* Learn Trades

Wire Sales Allowed 
Sales of fence wire, poultry net

ting, barbed wire, fence posts, 
gates, staples nnd corrugated roof
ing and siding now manufactured 
be made on unrated orders, under 
nn amenment to WPB’s steel con
servation orders M-2I nnd M-21-B. 
These articles, in constant demand 
for maintenance and repair of ci
vilian property, join the list which 
already included nails, bale ties 
and small pipe, on which no prior
ity ratings are necessary for sales 
by warehouses and dealer*.

The Rev. It. N. Hucknboo, pastor 
of the First Methodist church at 
Muleshoc, will start n scries of 
rcvivalistic meetings in Slaton at 
the first Methodist church, Sunday, 
June 7.

The Rev. llucknbee is a member 
of tho Northwest Texas Confer
ence and has wide popularity ns a 
speaker* *

Services mill bo held dally nt 
10:30 jj . m. nnd 8:30 p. m. Tho 
musical program will be furnished 
by local talent. Rev. II. O.. Gordon 
says that the meeting will be open 
to the public and that people of all 
denominations will be welcome.

Secure n sign to advertise the 
new products you have in stock to 
aid the war effort. Mnrtin’s Sign 
Shop specializes in bright colored 
signs thnt will attract attention to 
your store.

To make your clothes last long- 
or, thoy should be washed proper
ly in hot, soft water nnd in wash
ing machines thnt nre nlwnys in 
good running condition. Bostick's 
Laundry offer just those services 
for you.

Bnin Brothers offer immediate 
delivery service to fnrmers. Thoy 
sell high test Cosdcn Gasoline and 
Oils to givo better mileage nnd 
service for your car.

Taylor Bros, nnd Dad offer high 
quality work on woodwork of nil 
kinds. With new furnituro so hard 
to buy, they arc giving special j 
prices on repairing nnd rebuilding. |

Fnrmers nre having nil their 
fnrm equipment repaired for sum
mer work. Leo’s Fnrmall Shop of- j 
fern expert repair work nlong this 
line,.

With plumbing fixtures <f. *tbe 
"frozen" list it is important thnt 
everyone keep their plumbing in j 
excellent condition. Have all leaksj 
attended to a t once. Bill Leyno j 
specializes in tV'i service.

Tho Rev. W. F. Ferguson preach-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Let1 llngler 
and little daughter, Wnndn Leo, 
visited the litte r’s parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. D. II. Bradshaw of Dora, 
New Mexico Saturday and Sunday.

I'fc. John B. Clark and wife are 
on n 15-day furlough visiting at 
his home in Slaton.

Mr! and Mrs. W. N. Williams, of 
south of Slaton, have as their 
guest this weekend, their grand
daughter, Miss Billie Jcnn Wil
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Williams of Wilson.

Mr. John Bcrkloy visited hia 
sister, Mrs. C. B. James in San 
Bernadino, Calif., last week.

Mr. II. II. White, brother of Mrs. 
George Culwell, has moved to Sla
ton from Avocn nnd is employed by 
the Santa Fe railroad.

Mrs. S. A. Heavy and daughter, 
Doris, are visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hoover and 
children, Bobby, Myrna and Arlio 
spent the weekend in Lamesa vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Haul Foutz, 
formerly of thl* city.

Mrs. C. O. Clifton from Level- 
lnnd spent last weekend with her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira McCarver and 
Mis. R. M. Allen visited Mr. Mc- 
Carver's sister in Frisco and Mrs. 
MeCnrvcr's brother, Delma Mc
Collum, a t Shoman, Texas, Inst 
w eek.

Billie Louise Brown, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. B. Brown, is vis
iting in Wuynokn, Okla.

Jimmie Jenn Guinn, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Guinn, is visit
ing relatives in 8"an Angelo.

Miriam and Evelyn Mending aro 
home from Texas Tech nnd are vis
iting their mother, Mrs. P. G. 
Mending. Miriam plans to attend 
the summer session nt Tech this

ed the Doctorate Address at Kirks- BUP‘nu,r’
ville College of Osteopathy and Mr"’ R' C' Ayer* and daUBhtcr’
Surgery, Kirksville, Mo., Sunday, 
May 2-1. His subject was “Life’s 
Best Investment.”

Travis W. Ferguson, son of the 
Rev, nnd Mrs. W. F. Ferguson, was 
among the eighty young men who 
received their Doctor’s degrees. 
Dr. Ferguson received his pre-modi- 
cnl education nt Baylor University, i 
nnd has attended the Kirksvilio I 
College of Osteopathy nnd Surg-1 
cry for tho past four yenrs. He is 
n member of Sigma Sigma Phi, nn 
honorary scholastic organization.

Pnwy, left Wednesday for Corpus 
Christi, where they will visit Bob
by who is stntiono dnt the Naval 
Air Base there.

J. C. Burton Jr., son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. C. Burton, is home from 
Abilene Christian College and will 
spend the summer with his par
ents in Slaton.

Mr*. F. L. Wells nnd son, Ber
wyn, have moved to Kunsns City, 
to live.

Mr. J. B. Clifton and Emory Clif
ton, from Williamson, West Vir
ginia, are visiting in the home of

The Rev. Ferguson and family -, Mr. and Mis. A. L. Clifton, 
attended the Commencement Ex- j Miss Mary Watkins, daughter 
ercises. Dr. and Mrs. Travis Fer- of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Watkins, is 
guson returned to Slaton with them , working in the Chamber of Com- 
where they will visit his parents, mcrco office while Briggs Robert- 
the Ferguson* nnd her parents,, son is in Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilson, for a few 1 Lieut, nnd Mrs. E. G. Ablngton 
days. i aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Dr. Ferguson will be in Dallas , Sunders. Mrs. Abington's parents.
today and tomorrow, where he is 
taking the lntter half of the ex
amination for securing the license 
to practice medicine, which Is giv
en by the Texas State Board of 
Medical Examiners.

SLATON BOY ADVANCED
Aviation Student Rayford Carl 

Roberts, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rob
erts of 1235 Gth street, Slaton, hns 
completed approximately two-third 
of his pilot training and will re
port soon to one of the Air Corps 
Advanced Flying Schools for the 
final phase of his flight training 
before receiving his wings.

Before starting his flight train
ing Aviation Student Roberts wus 
assigned to All Det. Drew Field, 
Florida.

At the completion of his course
he will be given bis wings, a rnt- j jt«I her sister, Mrs. Fred England, 
ir.g as flight Sgt., and ussigned to i ^ t  week
oua of the many tactical units of 
the Air Corps for flying duty.

Funeral Service* Held 
In Southland Wednesday

Paiicd by Censor, 
IN  Hamilton, Ontario,' the Canadian "Active'Army maintain* a technical

If you have nothing to he fixed • 1 trad* school where 2000 bright, young soldiers at a time or* given 
repaired you can do your p a r t , ,«*»* And grooming In the trade* at whldi they must be experts in thl*

age of mechanical warfare. They.run the gamut of Instruction *«*"* 
carpentry to electrical engineering and whan they have passed 
examinations at the end of the gruelling course they are sent or

Francis F.. Ming, brother-in-law 
of Coach Curtis Hamilton, was 
buried in Southland Wednesday.

ATTENTION!
The Rev. W. F. Ferguson will be 

in his pulpit Sunday for the morn
ing and evening services. Sunday

m

Mr. W. O. Walker of Ranger is 
visiting his son Mr. Joe S. Walker 
this week.

in defense by selling your scrap 
iron to Lee Tudor.

If you hare any thing to buy, sell, 
rent, or have repaired, lo It at 
ones.

instruction from Funeral services were held at • evening the pastor will bring to

almoot Immediately to Join the iTojMCanadiana now on active sendee
iben of the Took Coro*, wearing' w " a *   ~  ----- i-s j ^ a M «  mojlalal m ImX

J b l R a S S S r

the Baptist church wl^h the Amer
ican Legion in charge- The body 
was brought from Chicago to 
Southland for burial.

the attention of the people one of 
the most unusual discoveries of 
this generation. The public la in
vited to attend these services.

m

Mr. Briggs Robertson left Tues
day to attend n Board of City Di
rectors Manager’s Convention in 
Austin.
this week. The Abington's aro on 
their way to Tocoma, Washington, 
where Lieut. Abington is stationed.

Mrs. Bun Morrison, mother of 
Miss Addic Lea Morrison, high 
school teacher, died last Thursday 
in Commerce, Texas. She was bur- 
ini nt Cado Mills, where she form
erly was a resident.

Mrs. Lillian Butler has moved 
to Lubbock to nttend the summer 
session at Texas Tech. She will bo 
in Slaton on Tuesdays and Fridays 
to continue her music instruction. 

| Miss Marian Ferguson, daughter 
• of the Rev. and Mrs. Wm. F. Fer- 
! guson, is attending Baylor Uni- 
l veraity this summer.

Mrs. E. S. Johnson, of Ralls vis-
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PRBSBYT1
Sunday 2 
Morning 
Youth Cl 
Evening 
Welcome 

worahlp wl

e listed EXTRA VALUES in Used and Reconditioned Equipment and Services on your present equipment. Also what 
you can’t have it repaired. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CHURCH 
Biblo Stuc 

morning 
PreachingJ l l

FOR FARM 
EQUIPMENT REPAIRS

and for custom made
GO DEVILS

SEE US TODAY

Vie have the proper equipment 
to ADJUST WHEELS 
and STEERING and to L 

REPAIR AUTOMOBILES
of all makes.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
on High Test

C O S D E N
GASOLINE and OILS

BAPTIST 
Sunday 
Church 

Preaching 
B. T. U.- 

Rov

ST. JOSE 
Rev. 

Morning

Week 1 
“WclccC O m  TO THE

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Tomorrow at Texas Ave. & 7th 
SALE STARTS AT 2 P.M .

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LET US GIVE YOUR 

CAR A GOOD INSPECTION.
METIIOI 
Rer. H. <

Sunda;
Churcl
Junior
Epvvor
Evcnir

WE KNOW OUR STUFF ON ALL KINDS OF 

FARM EQUIPMENT. FARMALLS A SPECIAL

TY. WE CAN FIX IT IF IT CAN BE DONE.

IM M EDIATE D E LIV E R Y
SERVICE to FARMERS

CHEVROLET CO POSEY

Englie 
second 
10:30 a. 
Sundayi 
us."

Luthc 
first Th 
er I.eac 
day of 
club ho

ASSEM 
Sund; 
Morn 
Even 
Worn 

2 p. m 
Prayer

BUSINESS MEN 
A bright, colorful new sign will 

attract attention to your
S T O R E

DON’T KEEP YOUR 
BUSINESS A SECRET 
For Signs and Show Cards y_

We have a limited supply of ma
terial to make your mattress 
into a new-

We can now replace your old 
Hot-Water Heater with a new 
one.
A few 1942 Zenith Radios in 
stock.
Only two air-conditioners in 
stock.
Get our low prices before you 
buy.

CALL 151 FOR PLUMBING

FOR EXPERT WORK ON

R A D I O S
For home or car and for adjust-
ins and best quality tubes.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

and refer you to our many
satisfied customers.

CIIRIS 
Rev. V 

Bibb 
Com 
Chu: 
Chri

When this supply is gone we 
will not be able to secure more 
until the war is over.

GET YOURS NOW

Phone 121 175 West PanhandleNext Door to Slaton Mattress Factory Phone 295

YOUR CLOTHES WILL LAST
longer when they are washed 
properly in hot, soft water and 
in washing machines that are 
always in good running condi
tion.

ning
earnTHE ADVICE

on this page is good
If you can’t have it fixed, re 
ed or put in conditteJ? . 
then do your part-

FOR DEFENSE
WE WILL PAY YOU

$mm r-n PER TON 
g  ‘W  FOR YOUR 
*  SCRAP IRON

THERE IS NO 
RATIONING ON HIGH 

QUALITY WORK in used and reconditioned
FURNITUREWOODWORK OF ALL KINDS IS OUR SPECIAL 

TY. BUILDING —  FIXING —  REPAIRING.

OUR MANY YEARS 
SERVICE IN SLATON 

IS YOUR GUARANTEE WE ARE EXPERTS IN REFINISHING-------WE
MAKE OLD FURNITURE LIKE NEW.

Wc always have plenty of hot, soft water and our 

machines are kept in perfect running order*SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUILD OR REPAIR. CABINET WORK

Phone 484



men. Man, lie saw, needed to be 
redeemed. Hence tho cross of Cal- 
vary. Wo need tho crosa—not the 
cross without the Chriat, any more 
than tho Christ without the cross. 
And thus too His glory shines 
out; yea, His brightest glory. It 
outshines all His other glories. It 
U tho glory of redemptive love 
reaching man through the supreme 
sacrifice of His death.

Is it any wonder that in the 
shadow of His cross, defeated 
broken, and bruised men have 
sought and found peace and pur
ity, healing and hope, refuge and 
rest?

For Calvary bus a deeper con
tent thun Cana.

GC&SF had 700 miles of main line 
track. Today it represents about 
2,500 miles, included in the 13,500 
miles of the vast Santa Fo Sys
tem, of which more than 3,500 
miles of main line is in Texas.

Building activity in Texan di
minished considerably during AfriB 
tho University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reports. Fkr-- 
mits were down 2.0 per cent from 
April, 29.8 per Cent from boonangr 
March levels.

appeal but they attracted wide
spread interest in the Southwest.

Railway and Treasury officials 
indicated that efforts of the danc
ers wure so unusual and helpful in 
building interest in liond and 
stamp sales that they would make 
another tour in the fall, centering 
exhibitions in Colorado, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas.

The Santa Fo System carl (ladings 
for the week ending Muy 30, 1912 
were 21,GC0 compared with 21,779 
for tl>e same week in 1941. Receiv
ed from connections were 10,518 
compared with 7,170 for the sumo 
week in 1911. Tho total cars moved 
were 32.208 compared with 29,249 
for the same week in 1941. The 
Santa Fo handled total of 32,701 
ears during tie  preceding week 
of this year.

“CHIEF’ TOPICS
by the SCOUT

PRBSBYTERIAN CftORCH. 
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Youth Church, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. ram  Stevens, Pastor.

After an arduous but highly suc
cessful campaign throughout East
ern States to swell the sale of war 
bonds and stamps, the Jamcz In
dian dancing troupe has returned 
to its pueblo neur Snntu Fe, N. M.

The Jamcz troupe, champion 
dancers at the last Gallup inter
tribal ceremonial, gave 200 exhi
bitions in suveral score cities of 
eleven Eastern slates. The tour 
was sponsored by the Snntu Fe 
Railway and the U. S. Treasury 
Department. Success of the unusual 
exhibitions has been attested by 
Treasury officials. The dancers 
carried letters of greeting from 
Gov. John E. Miles to the gover
nors of the Eastern states.

When a Cl
i Laxative I

George W. Hilton, who for many j in Clovis, New Mexico, Thursday, 
•nrs mas a passenger Engineer May 28 and was buried last Mon- 
i the run from Slaton to Amnr- day in Amarillo. He had a wide 
!o, died in the Santa Fe Hospital acquaintance here. SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT

s a tasty liquid that most childnar 
vill welcome whenever they need * 
axativc. What’s more important, it 
tns the name main ingredient as 
SLACK-DRAUGHT, its older co»- 
lanion. Perhaps that's why it u»- 
tlly gives a child such refreshing 
elief from the familiar symptoms 
vhich show a laxative is needed, 

i Tomes in two sizes: 25c—50c.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Biblo Study 10:00 each Sunday 

morning
Preaching at 11:00 and communion

Trnining, Class,

^ * W .hc wc<vT J1 ^ :7 jo p. m.
Ladies iiib^'ll.r^,*..- .a fay at 3 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8:00 o’clock.
J. Luryl Nisbctt, Minister.

PO SEY IT E M S
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

The Posey Women’s Society of 
Christian Service met in the home 
of Mrs. Joo Morrison Thursday 
with eleven members present and 
one new member, Alias Mary 
Frances Joplin.

The society voted to send a box 
of linens to the Methodist hospi- 

Mexlco for this quar-

BAPT1ST CHUItCn.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Church Services, 11 a. m. 

Preaching Sendee—7:30 
B. T. U.—<3:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

Not only did the colorful Ii 
dancers make an outstnndinj 
with their bond nml stamp

Graduate of CARVER 
Chiropractic College and 
special training at Texas 

School of Chiropractic.
No charges for examination 
or consultation. X-Ray and 
complete Electro and Hydro

C O N S TIP A TIO NUil in New 
tor’s supply box.

Another box of supplies .was 
sent to a supemnuated pastor in ! 
Lubbock for th e 'firs t quarter, as 
the Society failed to get the first 
quarter of supplies in on time. 1

Mrs. Carl Miller gave the 3rd 
and -1th chapter from the book 
"The Methodist Meeting House.” 
The concluding chapters of the book 
will be given at tho next meeting.

Mrs. Cari Miller was elected 
study lender to fill a vneaney. Miss 
Mary Frances Joplin 'was elected 
.song leader.

Eight sick visits were reported; 
several sunshine packages \\c re ( 
distributed.

Tho next meeting to bo with I 
Mrs. M. I’. Gentry Tuesday, June 
9, 3 p. m. Meetings were changed ! 
to Tuesdays instead of Thursdays. 
Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames T. A. Johnson, II. L. Rod
gers, Homer Kelley, W. M. Jop
lin, J. M. Shafer, S. N. Gentry. 
Carl Miller, J. H. Sloan, J. M. 
Morrison and Misses Emma Lamb 
and Mary Frances Joplin.

The Posey Epworth League met

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
Rev. T. I). O'Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 9 a. m.; 1 
a. m. Every Sunday.

Week Day Mass 7:00 a. m. 
“Welcome.”

SLOW YOU UP
•  When bowel* nr«< ilugfith — when you 
feel irritable, headachy and evwytbine 
you do I* on « fIort-do nt trillion* of folki 
do. Chew 1'EEN-A-M1NT, the modem 
chewing gum laxative. FKKN-A-M1NT 
look* anti tu«tc* like your favorite gum 
—you'll like it* freth mint flavor. Simply 
chew KKEN-A-MINT at bedtime *Ie.j> 
without being dUturbed — next morning 
gentle, rflective relief. You’ll feel like a 
million, full of your old pep again. A gen- 
rrou* family auppty of FEEN-A-M1NT 
cotU ouly 10r.

H l k

METHODIST CHURCII.
Rev. H. C. Gordon, Paator 

Sunday School, 9:40 a. m. 
Church Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Junior League—5:15 p. m. 
Epworth League—6:45 p. m. 
Evening Sorviccs—7:30 p. m.

Therapy equipment.

—  Office at —
615 So. 9th— Phone 273

Former office of
POSEY LUTHERAN CHURCII 

F. T. Sager, Pastor 
English services every first, 

second and third Sundays nt 
10:30 a. m. No services on fourth 
Sundays. “Come and worship with 
us."

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday of the month. Luth
er League meets every second Fri
day of tho month a t the Slaton 
club house.

DR. C. H. McILROY

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCII
Sundny School, 10 a. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday S p. m.

suffer M ONTHLYNit the school house Sunday night 
for n regular meeting. There were 
several members and the sponsors, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Gentry, present.

The League reorganized. New 
ifficers elected were. President, 
Ruth Gentry; vice president, Ilar- 
rold Morrison; secretary, Irene 
Gentry; program chairman, Vcr- 
nell Campbell; song leader, Bud 
Johnson. Next Sundny night is 
dues night, each member to pay 

■ He. Only those present arc mem
bers. All wishing to be members 

' come and join. Visitors always wel- 
cojne.

IJilly Burns from lvcrmit, Texas 
r ; son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Burns 
j is spending two weeks with his 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E, 
L Burns.
t Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Johnson 
t from Lubbock spent Wednesday

w h ic h  m a k e s  yo u

T H R I F T
D R E S S E S

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Rev. Walter P. Jennings as Pastor. 

Biblo School nt 9:45 a. m. 
Communion Services at 10:45. 
Church Services at 11:00. with 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00 p. in.

Nervous- ^
If a t such tim es F  K \
you're annoyed by t p  ML
cramps, headaches, 
backache,distressof A & t. «•' 
"Irregularities," a bloated feeling, 

crlods of the blues-due to func
tional monthly disturbance;: -  try 
Lydia E. Plnklmm'aVegetable Com
pound. Tills famous liquid -  time 
tested for over CO ycars-not only 
helps relieve monthly pain but nlso 
tired, nervous feelings of such days 
when due to this cause.

Lydia Plnkliam’s Compound Is 
one medicine you can buy today 
made especially /or women-tak en  
regularly It helps build up resist
ance against such symptoms.

Thousands upon thousands of 
women und girls have reported 
gratifying benefits. Follow label di
rections. Pinkham’s Compound 1s 
worth tryingt

CALIFORNIA SHEER
The fabric fhal’s coo! as 
M>afoain. wrinkle resistant 
and particularly bud) in 
Ihis summer's crop of floral 
prints. Shirt neckline, long 
liodico, and soft skirt. 12 to 18

the Black Patent Pump 
the Spectator Stepin

wine. At the last He took wine and 
made it .the symbol of His blood. ] 
Is not the gospel message in its 
romance und realism thus set 
forth?

Jesus enme to enrich life, lie 
charges it with a divine content. 
Ordinary water become wine at 
His command. lie can beautify, 
gladden and transfigure the humb
lest human relations. “He mani
fested His glory," we are told, at 
the marriage feast of Cairn. He still 
manifests His glory when we sur
render our lives to Him, as the 
w'nter pots for purifying were 
held at His disposal. The "begin
ning of signs” is n sample and 
earnest of His continual working.

But Jesus was a stern rcnlist 
as well us thu importer of poetry 
nnd romance to drab earthly con- 
only a man’s relations with God, 
ditions. Ho saw clearly the grav

i t y  of sin, how it disturbs not 
has ifWjhles, a disintegrating 

relations with

A dressy shoe for 

street and afternoonOthers $3.98 and $5.98 
Levine’s 3rd Floor

A feature value.

MR. CONTRACTOR
LET US FIGURE YOUR 

MILL WORK

B A R L E Y S T
>03 Ave. M — Phone 2-3577 
Workmanship Guaranteed

Lubbock _ _ _ _ _ _

In Washable Sunfast

P R I N T S

Perforations air-cool 
this self spectator with 
covered heel.

THE BEAUTY SECRET
Easy to fashion in new 

style summer dresses 

for yourself or daugh

ter. Hundreds of pat

terns in pastels and 

dark colors.

BIG SEI.ECTION OF MEN’S AND WOMEN’S

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

Call 6671 
Collect

Lubbock
R endering P lan t

Other* 
to 7.95

FULI CUT. NEWEST STYLES, FAST 
COLORS, COOL A COMFORTABLE

others 29c

Y ou r B argain  
D epartm en t S tore  

LUBBOCK
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

W rilr? l

★  ffutj ★
DEFENSE
S T A M P S

- V I T U  V U A T  
YOU SAVF

LEVINES
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Political
Announcements

U

Below are announcement* of the 
name* of candidates for District, 
County and Precinct Offices sub
ject to the Democratic Primary to 
be held July 25, 19-12.
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 

119th District 
Hop Halsey

CHIEF JUSTICE OF COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS:

J. Ross Bell, of Childress County 
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

72ND JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 
Burton S. Burks 

(Re-election)
Elmer V. East 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Royal Ferguson 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
G. V. Pardue

ATTORNEY:

* ADOLPH TELEPHONES THE DEVIL
(Author Unknown)

A d olp h  called old Satan on the telephone one day.
A nd the operator listened to what they had to say. 

"H ello ,’ said Hitler's voice, "Is old Satan home?
Just tell him this is Hitler who wants him on the phone."

"H ello, Hitler,' said Satan, and Hitler said. "H ow  are you?
I'm raising here a hell on earth, so tell me what to do.

“ If there's a thing 1 can do to help. 1 surely will.
But what can I do to help you, the helpless ones to kill?'

Old A dolph said, "Now, listen, and 1 will try to tell 
l ir e  w ay that 1 am running on earth a modern hell- 

My army went through Belgium, shooting w om en and children  
down.

W e shot up all her country and shot up all her towns.

T h e  C la s s i f i e d  H e lp s
YOU WITH M ANY EVERYDAY PROBLEMS

T here are so many times when the Classified Colum ns are a 
friend in need! Finding a lost pet, getting set in a job, contact- J 
ing a long-lost friend or relatives: these are just a few  of the i 
w ays the Classifieds can save you tears, trouble, and even  j 
m oney! Call 20  today for an answer to your problem .

SLATON LODGE NO. 1094 A.F. & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. Visitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W.M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

FOR RENT: Modern south side 
2 room unfurnished apartment. 
Private entrance, electric refrig
erator. $05 So. 7th St. 3tp42

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfurn
ished apartment. Bills Paid. 755 
South 11th.

j FOR RENT: Modern 2 room fur- 
| nisheil apartment. Call at 325 So. 
5th.

FOR RENT: New ly decorated j
furnished or unfurnished 2-room 
apartments and also bed-rooms, i 
Modest.rates. Mrs. A. E. McLaury ; 
405 N. 5th St. t£ !

H elp W anted Provisional

ARE YOU 
AVAILABLE

FOR COUNTY 
Ralph Brock 

FOR SHERIFF:
Tom Abel
J, IV. (Woodson) Boyd 

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
Ed Allen 
R. L. 11 oo ten

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Winnie Roberts Coleman 

FOR TAX COLLECTOR:
H. B. Bryan

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
COUNTY SCHOOLS:

Roy Boyd 
Claude I.. Hale

(Re-election 2nd term)
Miss Mac Murfeo 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2:

Ben Mansker 
C. Z. Fine

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. Precinct 
No. 2:

A. A. Cart man. (Re-election 
2nd term)

"1 started out for Paris with the aid of poison gas,
But the blankety-blank Belgians d idn’t want to let us pass. 

My submarines are treacherous, you ought to sec the fight;
They go sneaking through the ocean, sinking foreign ships on 

sight.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper, 
and granddaughter, Dolores Mae, 
aro visiting Mrs. Lewis Smith In 
Tntum, New Mexico.

Mrs. S. II. A (tanks and John Fry 
returned from Mineral Wells last 
week where they lmd been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Achilles Cor- 
cangex.

Mrs. W. 1>. Adkins and Fannie 
Castleberry left Tuesday to spend 
two weeks in Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, with Mrs. Adkin’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs. \V. A. Marr.

Mrs. D. W. Walston is visiting 
her daughter, Aidlnide, In Albu
querque, X. M.

Maxine McMillan and Wilda 
Ruth Hannah are visiting relatives 
of Miss McMillan’s in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gerron vis
ited a noice, Miss Florino Halcomb, 
in Carlsbad, Texas, last Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Stokes is homo 
from Baylor University to spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Harry Stokes.

- Axel Gray, nurse at tho West 
Texas Hospital, Lubbock, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gray, Sunday.

Mrs. T. 0. Petty and daughter, 
Ix>i« Francis, visited friends in Sin- 
ton this week. Tho Potty’s hnvo 
been living in Brownwood, but 
are moving to Huntsville, Okln., 
whore Mr, Petty is employed by 
the government.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hanna, and
"i was running things to suit me until about a year ago, 

W hen a man named R oosevelt wrote me to go  slow: 
1 paid him no attention at his hom e across the sea 

A nd now nine million soldiers are coming after me.

children, Gwendolyn and Sonny.
returned yesterday after visiting 

' in Dallas and Fort Worth.

"That's why 1 called you Satan, for 1 need advice from you.
1 believe that you can help me, so tell me what to do."  

"W hy, listen, dear old A dolph, there's little 1 can t tell.
The U . S. will make it hottet for you than 1 could here in hell.

BUY - SELL - EXq
USED m a g a ;

Highest Prices Paid
CLARENCE HOOD

AAA NEWS EXCHANGE 
7011 — PHONES — 70U 

1218 Ave. 11 Lubbock

The Texas public school permn- J  neat fund was established during 
I the administration of Elisha M. 
I Pease, 1853- 1857,

Williams 
Funeral Home

"I’ve been a mean old devil.but not half as m ean as you,
And the minute you get dow n here. I'll give the job to you. 

I'll be waiting for your com ing; I’ll keep the fires all right:
I'll have your room all ready, when the U. S. begins to fight.

"The boys from U. S. will get you: I’ve nothing more to tell H A T  W O R K S  
So hang up the phone and get your hat and com e on down  

to hell.
You and Benito might as well just cut out all the yaps,

For Uncle Sam will get you like he’s going to get the Japs.

•Re-printed at the request of Arthur Haddock

- ATTENTION GRAIN -----

DEALERS or FARMERS —

Will trade beautiful new spinet or 
grand piano for feed—maize, 
wheat or corn.

World's finest makes and many 
styles to choso from, including: 

Knabe, Wurlitzcr, Lester, 
Weaver, York, Livingston, 
Mercer, Jesse French, Lagon- 
da, Starr, Krccl—Also large 
stock of used grands, spinets, 
studios, and rebuilt pianos.

Our man can only handle one 
deal like this and needs the feed 
soon, so write immediately.

For Emplovment In Tho
j AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY? 

MEN and WOMEN
i Arc needed now. Our placement 
1 bureau has agreed to furnish one 
| factory alone 100 employees in 15 

weeks.
CAN YOU QUALIFY?

j For our course of instruction, nc- 
j crept one of these good jobs, and do 
! your patriotic duty in defense 
work ?

1 SEE, WRITE OR PHONE

FOR SALE: Reasonable— Five!
and one half foot Frigidaire. Good ! 
mechanical condition. May be seen 
nt George Marriott Electric Shop J 
or see F. A. Drewry at City Hall 

3tc44

arithmetic. The President told n j 
press conference such rejects have ; 
a low mental level because of lack j 
of opportunity. They need to be 
helped through improved nutrition j 
and possibly through a manual vo-1 
rational training process, he said. [

ing by tho rules of the Geneva 
Prisoners of War Convention, and 
the German, Italian and Japanese 
Governments are apparently doing 
the same.

LOST: 0 weeks old Bird Dog. Short 
haired pointer. White with lemon 
ears. Lemon spot center of fore
head. Finder please notify Max 
Arranti, Frozen Locker Plant.

3tc44

Navy

AERO-CRAFTS
INSTITUTE

BROOKS .MAYS & COMPANY 
1005 Elm,

Dallas
‘Home of fine piano* since 1901" 

7t47

(Incorporated)
1400-02 Avenue J 

Lubbock, Tex. Pho. 2-2272

.THIS WEEK’S

MOVES-

F R E E
FOR SALE: at n bargain, 1938 
Ford 2*<loor. Good rubber. See it 
today. Jeff Custer Service Sta
tion. 3tc43
FOUND: Six keys on small -ing. 
Owner can have tamo by paying 
for this ml. Slaton SlatoniLi.

Aero-Craft* bureau of research 
and information will gladly furn
ish information concerning other 
schools—Private, Government or 
Civil Service. This is free of charge 
to the inquirer, and it is not neees-

or

FOR SALE: Special 1939 Oldsmo- 
•bilo Coupe: reconditioned; 5 new 
tires. See and drive it. Jeff Custer 
Service Station.

NOTICE!

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room fund 
ed apartment. 255 So. 15th St.

3tp43

; NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BOOK YOUR CHICKS. 

LAST HATCH JUNE 30TH
B A B Y  COCKRELLS . . 3c

Two H atches W eekly  
Book for Straight Runs

FOR SALE: Life History of 
General Douglas McArthur. A 
278 page book. Authentic and 
up to date. Mrs. Virginia Hoff
man, 12ft N. 9th St. 4tc!2

DICKSON
PRODUCE & HATCHERY

Chief of Staff Marshall an
nounced there will be nearly 4,- 
500,000 soldiers under arms by the 
end of 1912 rather than 3,000,000 
ns originally planned as the start 
of tho war. During the past four 
weeks alone the Army strength 
has increased by 300,000 men, he 
aid. The Civil Aeronautics Admin- 
-••tration called for volunteers to 

be trained as glider pilots in the 
Army Air Forces. The glider train
ing is open to men 18 to 35 hold
ing pilot licenses of private grade 
or higher, to graduates of the 
CAA program and to pilots com
pleting 200 or more glider flights.

The President nsked Congress 
for an additional $000 million for! 
expansion of nnval aviation and i 
of warship tor.ngc. The Senate! 
passed and sent to the House a ■ 
bill authorizing the Navy to ac
quire 24 nonrigid blimps, raising 
the present limit on the number of i 
such ships to 72. The Navy I)e- j 
partment authorized enlistment of 
10.000 additional college Juniors, 
Seniors and graduates between 19 
and 28 for Reserve Midshipman j 
training lending to Commissions ns 
Ensigns.

The War Front

A Navy communique reported U. 
S. submarines in Far Eastern 
waters sank two Japanese cargo 
ships, probably sank a third, and 
damaged one heavy cruiser. The 
Navy also announced the U. S. 
Destroyer Blakely reached an un
disclosed port with 10 of her crew- 
missing and six injured after being 
torpedoed in the Caribbean Area.'

Price Administrator Henderson 
said there will be more rationing 
of essential articles, but tho coun
try is a long way from a complete 
rationing system. He said there 
will be additional shortages in 
power, fuel reserves and transpor
tation. WPB Automotive Division 
Chief Kanzler reported nationwide 
rationing of gasoline would help 
relieve potential rubber nnd auto
motive replacement parts short
ages. Board Chairman Nelson said 
administrative difficulties will 
make it impossible to institute 
such gasoline rationing before 
July 1. The OPA reported tho June 
ration quota for new passenger 
automobiles will be 40,000 plus car
ryover of unused quotas from 
March, April or May.

HOC Ave. J Dial 7171
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Dr. A. E. Gesell
DENTIST

234 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Dial 2-2C81

State Theatre
Friday and Saturday  

June 5 and 6
2 Big Features fit C om edy

Feature No. I-

“THE NIGHT BEFORE 
THE DIVORCE”

with
LYNN BARRIE

Feature No. 2—

GUN MEN FROM BRODEL

plus Comedy

TRADE IN 
nitnre for s

FOR SALE: 1941 Chovro 
practically a new car. 5 k 
Jeff Custer Service Stati

Seda
•d tin

ir LAY-A WAY PL 
Furniture

im Rug:
FOR SALE: Equity in five room 
house. Modern; on pavement. W 
D. Donald a t Slatonite.

Gold Seal Cor 
Johnson’s Wax X- Glo-c 

Eeonomv Price

T rv rn T i
SUPPLIES

V  Complete Stock 
Hoes, Rakes, All 

Tools
SELF FURNITURE CO.

GRIFFITH FURNITURE
128 W. Panhandle 3t

The War Department said medi
al students who have completed 
idvanccd ROTC courses nnd have 
,>rcn accepted ns matriculants in 
in approved school of medicine 
.vitt bv e»iiunis. ioned Second Lieu- 
icnantx and placed on a deferred 
luty status. The Senate completed 
ongrrssional action on a bill in- 

creasing the number of cadet* each 
■comber of Congress may appoint 
■ thr U. S. Military Academy 

from three to four, and increas
ing authorized strength of the ca- 
let corps from 1.900 to 2.190. The 
Army reported nine new infantry 
liv'ulons will 1«- organized before 
tho end of August.

During the week the Navy re
ported one largp, 11 memuin-aizcd 
and four small United Nations mer 
chant vessels (II of U. S. regis
try), and a U. S. trawler were tor
pedoed or sunk by shellfire in the 
Atlantic nnd Caribbean Areas. Sur
vivors were landed at East Coast 
and Caribbean Ports. The State 
Department said the U. S. is nbid-

o sa

D e a l ’ s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Rcboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

APARTMENT for rent. Bill* paid. 
755 So. 11th

FOR RENT: well furnished bed 
room: private entrnneo {adjoining 
bath: gentleman preferred. 150 N. 
3rd St. 3tpl2

W ANTED: Settled girl or middle- 
aged woman to help milk cows and 
do house work. Will pay good sal
ary. Apply to Mrs. Bert Hastings, 
% mile West of Catholic Church.

3tp-ll

U. S. Comm 
ion Studebake 
30.01)0 men h

>ner of Kduca-1 
eported about j 

been rejected 1

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
house with mill nnd barn located 

mites from Slaton on Lubbock 
hway. J. R. Barron, Route 1, 

»ton. 3tp42

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished [
apartment. Bill paid. 955 So. iOti 
street. 3tc44

for Army service so far  because 
of illiteracy. Of these. 250.000 are 
physically fit. He said a program J 
is befng worked >ut to give the 
"functionally illiterate" basic! 
training in reading, writing and 1

Lubbock Travel Bureau 
All Cars 
Privately 
Owned

WE STAY O f EH AIL
DAY AND NIGHT

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 
SLATON. TEXAS

PA LA C E
---- THEATRE-----

Read Movie News For 
Complete Line of Shows 

Now and Coming 
Cool and Comfortable

Friday and Saturday 
June 5 and 6

M > f i§ 0 N
l a r c e n y
A s S s ® ,

A NEW
WARNER BROS. HIT

J A N E  B R O D E R I C K  J A C K

WYMAN-CRAWFORD-CARSON
Directed b y L L O Y D  B A C O N  

Scmft Nay by twill man A fdotn Gilbert 
bated Upon a Nay by LAURA b S. >. ft HUMAN

Comedy and Shorts

Prcvue- Saturday Night 
Sunday and M onday  

June 7 and 8

' /  9 ■ «,*w4 KuNAlU

SHERIDAN REAGAN
Cot together 

1  but 
together I

To give you service on your car

1>.t * |C B E A N
Night B4 U GO 
Open I DIM. 2-3862

AA'.ANTED: Girl or middle-aged 
woman housekeeper. Phono 282.

few hundred prolific 
plants for sale; also some 

• plants. Guy Brown ltp

SALK: far cash late model T>- 
column Remington-Rand adding 
machine. Used about one year. 
Will take $47.60. Slaton Slatonite.

FOR RENT; Small unfurnished 
house; modern; newly refinished. 
See Mrs. C. L. Tanner a t  365 So. 
9th St. 3tc4-l

FOR SALE: Beckwith Organ—a 
real collector's antique piece for 
your home. Excellent condition. 
Bill Lnyne 3tcU

The Loveless
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

C L I N I C
General Medicine and Surgery 
X-Ray and Laboratory Facilities

Roy G. loveless M. D. J. FJbert Loveless. M. D.
Otis Neill, Business Manager

Slaton Texas

THE CARE OF YOUR CAR IS MORE IMPORT
ANT THAN EVER AND WE ARE IN POSITION 
TO AID YOU IN GETTING THE MOST SERVICE 
FROM IT— CONDITIONS CHANGE FROM DAY 
TO DAY BUT WE WILL MEET THEM AND SER
VE YOU FOR THE DURATION.

GET THE HABIT-DRIVE 
INTO THE STATION

WHERE YOUR CAR IS CHECKED FROM BUMP

ER TO BUMPER WHETHER YOU ASK FOR IT OR 

NOT.

JEFF CUSTER
SERVICE STATION

A Nt* WARMS ISOS HIT ..m
RICHARD WHORF • GtORCt lOblAJ V  
C IN t IOCKHART • ALAS MALI • B lt U  BRCwlR

DWk IN  by CURTIS ICRNHAROT

AdtRUAHAhR - l « LaAW-AWA.—* ►<* f-,1 R H IR ilJ l

plus
la te s t  New s —  Cartoon

Tues., Wednes., Thurs. 
June 9. 10 nnd 1 I

m m ysk u
WARREN

A NfW WAtMtt MOV Hit'DUwctod JOGiAMAM 
* *  *mm , t«ONA|, Imm* w M ttiK tttN M m m *

«-■*•»**• *»<*•.***••« bAe* tH w 4<H * N  s 8*1 H

plus
Cartoon —  Shorts
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Mrs. Kirby Dunlap Is Honored 
With Shower Tuesday Evening

Tuesda yevening Mrs. Kirby R. 
Dunlap svas honored with n mis
cellaneous shower nt the Slaton 
Club House.

Guests were met at the door by 
Mrs. Felix Boldin and Mrs. Grady

CARD OF THANKS 
To our friends who have been so 

thoughtful and kind to us during 
thc recent death of our mother, 
Mrs. Ollie L. Green, we w ish to ex
press our sincere thanks, and to all 
of those who sent flornl offerings,Wilson. Mr*. Jnmcs George presid-

Tho refreshment table wu® laid 
with a lace cloth nnd centered with

wo wish to express our sincere ap
preciation.

j miniature soldiers, airplanes and u 
| United States Flag. Mrs. Mnry 
Watson nnd Mrs. Ed Meyers pour- 

! er punch and served cookies. Tiny 
flags were plate favors.

Mrs. It, C. Hall 
and Relatives.

Church School 
. . . . .

JSo c t # ty C U

Cora Lee Neu And Nolbert Kitten  
Marry A t S t  Joseph’s Church Tuesday

Tho marriage of Miss Cora Leo 
Neu, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Nick Neu and Nolbert Kitten, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kitten, was 
solemnized Tuesday morning a t 
8:00 o’clock a t tho St. Joseph’s 
•church wF Jr fa th e r T. D. O’Brien 

^P P li.th o  single ring ccre-

•H-------

REFINISHING FURNITURE 
STUDIED BY SLATON CLUB

"Refinishlng und Decorating 
Furniture" was the topic studied 
by the Slaton Home Demonstra
tion Club a t its regular meeting 
Wednesday, June 7 a t the 
House.-Those taking part o 
program were: Mesdamcs

BLUEBONNET CLUB 
MEETS IN KING HOME

The Bluebonnet club met at the 
home of Mrs. Wallas King Inst 
week with Mrs. F. B. Tudor pro- j 
siding. I

Guests played forty-two nnd j 
sewed after the business meeting.
Light members and one guest a t
tended. They were: Mesdamcs L. T. i Tucker, I.ucyle McEver, 
Gnrlund, .J. D, Holt, Dnn Liles, It-j Henry nnd E. K. Wilson.

Wicker, and guest, Mrs. Ivn Berst- 
ler, of Montrose, Iowa, nnd hos
tesses, Mesdamcs Wallis King nnd

Marries Tues.

he w e f ^ ^ T ’ TJhCs were play- 
... by Cld:. *:l»nd the Young 
People’s Choir saVig. Miss Cornelia 
Denzer sang "On This Day A Beau 
tiful Mother."

Tho bride wore the traditional 
white satin dress with a bodice of 
while lace. She carried a boquet 
of white glad'^li. Her full-length j F. B. Tudor, 
veil was caught in a halo of white j Next meeting will be June 10 at 
pntin. , the home of Mrs. A. L. Clifton,

Mrs. Francis Grabber, matron I South 11th street, 
of honor, wore a pale yellow starch-j 
ed marquesette dress nnd carried! J  , - . * 1 1 .  
a boquet of pink gladioli. j Lj UL  f l i c  i J c t l / C l l

Louise Neu and Alma Kitten 
served a* bridesmaids. Miss Neu 
wore a pale aqua starched mar
quesette dress and carried a bo
quet of pink gladoili. Miss Kitten 
wore a dress of orchid marquesette 
and carried pink glndioli. Both 
wore white picture hats.

Mr. Nick Neu, fnther of the 
bride, gave her away. Orville Kit
ten nnd Richard Neu attended the 
groom.

A dinner was given for the brid
al pnTty nnd fnmilies of the bride 
and groom at the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Nick Neu.

A dance at the Cotton Club, ■ 
honoring the bride and groom, was [ 
given Tuesday night.

After a trip to the Carlsbnd 
Caverns, Mr. and Mrs. Nolbert Kit
ten will bo a t home about five miles 
west of Sluton.

Mr. Kitten is a graduate of Sla
ton High school nnd nttended 
Draughon's Business College at 
Lubbock. Mrs. Kitten is a gradu
ate of Wilson High school.

inson, J. B. Butler and J. F. Hen 
ry. The council report was glvei 
by Mrs. E. E. Wilson.

Members present were Mesdntm- 
W. II. Long, C. E. Lilley, I. < 

J. I-

Kathryn Robertson, Correspondent

Jackie Cade of Dallas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade, visited 
his parents and friends here the 
past week.

Mrs. If. M. Cade entertained 
with a dinner Sunday. Those pres
ent were: Mnxyne Julian, Jack 
Beard, Autry Cos ton, Aithea Seif
ert, Max Robertson, Dick Cade, 
Kathryn Robertson and the Cade 
family.

Principal E. T. Dawkins enter
tained the Senior oluss Friday 
evening with a picnic and skating 
party. Those attendin gworc: Mel
ba Slater, Buck Meleher, Nellie 
Jones, Gene Barnett, Betty and

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clairy, of

Post, visited Mrs. Clairy’R paraa**, 
Mr. und Mrs. Thomas' Cray, Sun
day.

Mrs. W. K. Eeadp’ijS visitinr rebs- 
tivus in Albuquerque, Cliff and 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrii. John T. Jones, of Sun Dome 
is visiting lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Hoffman.

Mrs. Melvin Bane, and daughter* 
Joanna, Peggy ami Mary Elizabeth, 
me visiting A|rs.'Daye'i;Hoffi»*B-

Mr. and Mrs. L.Bilbi-oy are mov 
ing to Seagraves where Mr. Bil 
brey is employed a t present

Miss Juanita WilHains, (laugh 
ter of Mr. nnd Mw.'R, T. WiHuun*. 
who graduated from Texas Tech

C. Sanner, W. P. Shelton. L. R. | The club will meet again Wed- 
Tibbs, J. 11. Teague, Jr., C. C. m-sduy, June 17. at 3:00 p. in. in

the home of Mrs. W. II. Long.

MISSIONERY SOCIETY 
STUDIES COMMANDMENTS

“The Ten Commandments" was 
the subject of the lesson studied 
by the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service Monday.

Circles number ono and three 
met a t the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Proctor and Circle number 3 met 
with Mrs, Guest.

"Til Reveille” nnd "I Imve You j 
I Truly" accompanied by her moth- J  er, Mrs. J. C. Tucker, a t tho piano. 

Other piano selections were given 
• by Miss Tucker.

Mrs. Gordon Burrell presented] 
j the gifts to the bride, 
j Mrs. Dunlap is the former Miss 

Evelync Snagc. They are at home 
j in Lubbock where Staff Sgt. Dun- 
j lap is stationed with the Army Fly
ing School.

Mr. David Todd, w ho is now- 
working for the Santa Fc railroad 
in Amarillo, spent lust weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. 
II. Todd.

B .Y .P .U .H a s  
Skating Party

Tho intermediate division of the 
B.Y.P.U. had a skating party late 
Monday afternoon.

Gene Martin, Joan Tefertcller, 
Phyllis Tcferteller, Arlene Tcfcr- 
tcller, Sarah Ann Shaw, Billie Jean 
Tucker, Ncldn Ward, Anita Lor- 
ing, Junndcll Loring, Bert Loring. 
Gloria Ann Young, Bud Housour 
and Tommy Lou Shaw, nttended 
the party. Mrs. W. F. Martin chap
eroned the party.

The marriage of Miss Lucille 
Saveli, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Saveli of Slaton, to Mr. Blan
ton Coghurn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
1). F. Coglmrn of route 2, I.ubbock 
was rend at 8 o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

The bride wore a pale rose al
paca redlngotc with white acces
sories and a corsage of white lil- 
lies. For “something old" nnd 
something blue" she carried a bluo 
lace handkerchief her fnther sent 
her mother from France during 
the first World War.

I Miss Juanita Williams played 
Lohengrin’s "Bridal Chorus” and 
"Liebcstraum." Foy Leo Cogburn, 
brother of the bridegroom was 
best man. Guests were Rcdcllo 
Parks, Geneva Knbnnks, Bonnlo 
Faye Cogburn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Coleman.

Mr. Cogburn was graduated from 
Texas Technological with a B.B.A. 
degree in February-, 1910, nnd is 
now employed with the Baker com
pany. The bride received her B.B.A. 
degree from Tech Monday.

After a short honeymoon to 
southern New Mexico, the couple 
will make their home at 1521 
Twenty-sixth street, Lubbock.

HO M EM AK ERS CLASS 
T O  H A V E  HEET1NG

The . Homemakers .d n^s of the 
First Baptist, church wRl have 
their regular business and social 
meeting in the'home «?f Mre L, M 
Smith with Mrs. Guy Brown nn as
sistant hostess.

Mrs. Fred ;Stottlemire, president 
of the class, will preside over tho 
business meeting. Mrs. C. E. Ja r
man will bring the devotional. Mrs. 
Vorn Johnson is in charge of the 
games for tho social hour.

Methodist League 
Has Lawn Party

Dressed like gay boys and girls, 
the members of the Epworth 
League of the Methodist church a t
tended a lawn party at the home of 
Mrs. J. K. Eckert Tuesday night. 
Mrs. II. C. Gordon and Oulf Simms 
received tho awards for the best 
"kid costumes.”

The group played childrens 
games—red rover, hid and seek 
and :..\ o-deop. Refreshments were 
served to tsveh-o jfuosts.

Tho ;o attending were: The Rev. 
and Mrs. H. C. Gordon, Mrs. S. II. 
Adams, Mario Doherty. Fern 
Wheatley, Thelma Jo Felton, Mnry 
Helen Appling, Doris Clifton. Odis 
Simms, Joe Miles, John Fry and 
the hostess.

Six Slaton Students Graduate 
From Texas Tech College Monday

Six Slaton students were grndu- . 
flted from Texas Technological FUESDAV NIGH1 CLUB  
college Monday night. i H A S  R E G U L A R  M EETING

They arc Annie Elizabeth Bos- ’ Tuesday night club met in the 
tick, who received a B.S. degree j 1101,10 of -Mr- ani1 Mrs. T. E. Mc- 
with a major in-public school music; j Clnnahah this week. Those pres- 
Roberta McCain, B.S. degree, with ! Messrs, and Mesdamcs
a vocational Home Economics mu- J -I,u'k Cooper, O. X. Alcorn, Jess 
jor; Elzora Alma Railsback, B. A. Burton. L. M. Conner, L. L. Felton, 
degree with a history major; Lu- i Elbert Wilson, John Gordon and 
eille Etteinne Saveli, B.B.A. do-1 Llu-ll0,t and hostess, 
gree with a major in business ad- ! The roving prize was won by 
ministration; James Gilbert Wil- j nn<* ^ rs- L. M. Conner, 
bite, Jr., B.S. degree with u major Thc m’xt ««‘ vting will be a t the 
in Electrical Engineering, and ; ^onu’ ^ r- nn,l M1'- Elbert Wil- 
Juanita Allcne Williams, B.B.A.1 »on? on Wednesday, June 17. 
degree with a major in Business j The club has regular meetings
Administration.

Exercises were held in the col
lege stadium with President M. E. 
Sadler of Texas Christina univer
sity and Gov. Coke R. Stevenson as 
the speakers.

Dr. Sadler’s sermon subject for 
the baccnluurcate exercises Sunday- 
night was "Tho Role of Christian
ity in Remaking the World.”

on the first nnd third Tuesdays.

A Vacation Church School will 
be held in thc* First Methodist 
Church of Slaton, beginning Mon
day, June 8. and continuing for 
two weeks. The daily session will 
begin at 9:00 n. m. und close at 
11:30 n. m. All boys and girls 14 
years of age and younger of Slaton 
nnd the surrounding community- 
are invited to attend this school. 
Bible study, Christian training nnd 
-worship will be included in the pro
gram.

There will be four department. 
to take care of the four age-groups j 
Beginners, 1-5; Primary, 0-8; Jun- j 
iors, 9-11; Intermediates, 12-14.

The school is being conducted 
jointly by th<* Methodist and Pres-! 
byterian Churches of Slaton. Mrs. ’ 
W. L. Holloman will bo general 
superintendent of the Vacation 
Church School. She will be assisted 
by teachers and worker,} from 
both churches.

The Movie Reporter
A hardy film that packs plenty 

of excitement and romance will 
make its local bow at the Palace 
Theatre next Friday nnd Saturday, 
June 5 and <5. The title of the pic
ture. "Larceny, Inc.”, in itself 
speaks of the warmth, color and 
excitement of the story. The film 
features three of the most dynam
ic acting stnrs in Hollywood •Ed
ward G. Robinson, Jane Wyman, 
and Jack Carson, They are always 
good for a laugh. The highly

Warner 
I Leggitt, 
, Barnett,

Alexander. Margnrctte Monday night, lias received a p*-
Dortha Dawkins, Doyce sitlon id Borger.
F;;V Williams, Joe Gam Miss Mabel'Scuddcr Is home &wb

(*, Euton St 
.-terson, lk-tt 
loinpson, lx>ri 
■n Rogertson. 
sals, Tommie

phonson,
Robert

Virginia , 
Pauline 

■ne Cummins, Kath-1 
Cortez Pitt?-, Ethel 
Jean Bartlett, Joe

Dane, Edith Webb 
ton nnd the Dawk 

Those visiting i 
Mrs. M. I). Gnmbl 
Mr. J. S, lfamptoi

Ciardy Hamil- 
s family, 
tb |  home of 
Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs,

a I.ubbock hospital where she un
derwent a majorropehition.

Mrs. Ivn Be roller, of Montrose, 
Iowa, is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. It. C. Sanner.

Airs. Fate Williams, from Rapes, 
visited in the home of Mi?. George 
Sledge Sunday.

Harold Tucker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Tucker, is working on j 
government Jbbt’hi Roswell, N o  
Mexico.

1 M rs. 11. ( ,<eWi!oii has retarnev 
j from San Frrfncixcu," California, 
where shiv visited her -eon Carlton 

] who is enlistyd ih t̂h>'Marin<*s. 
Miss Thoiujh Jo Felton, dough- 

i< visiting his parents, Mr. and *-cr °T Mr. and^Mrs. L. L. F'dlst 
Mrs. C. B. Bnrn-tt and friends o f ; received the lo t io n  aa seereUrj 
Cooper. Howard returned to Tul- j l" the district attorney in Lubbock 
•a but will be sent to Fan Angelo, Billy Lokoy left last Friday fm 
where he will be stationed. j College Station to enroll in A & V

Mis? Dortha Nell Dawkins who! for the summer.^.-Hsion. 
is a member of the Junior Harmony ! ^ r- ant  ̂ ?Mr-. H. <. Scott, *a<
Club, was sne of *-ho many who daughter, June, left Sunday U 
participated in « public program M»«;nd two weeks -writh relativns 
of church music Monday afternoon' Illinois.
in the chapel of the First Metho- | Mr?;. \ \ . H. Smith left Friday Or

visit relativ

R. I). Presley, Mrs. Howard Louder, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cade of Carlis
le, Mrs. R. M. Cade, Garnettn Hnmp 
ton and Euton Stephenson.

Howard Rarrett, who was with 
the U. S. Army at Tulsa, Oklaho
ma, got a four-day leave last week

disi church at Lubbock.
The Rnptfst Training Union was 

cn-ried on ns usual Sunday night 
with Rill Frank White holding the 
church service.

Mr. E. T. Dawkins went to Am
arillo Friday on business.

J. B. Morris left last week to 
spend the summer with relatives of 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young

Joreta Cranfill 
Weds J. W. Moore

Ilnve your la-ascriptions filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred ph irmneist.

Mrs. Veronica Brady nnd sons. 
Charles and Jimmy, left Friday for 
a ten-day visit with relatives in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Installation Of New Officers 
Was Held By Eastern Star Monday

In a ceremony read Wednesday 
evening at G o'clock at Ropesville, i j.. 
Miss Joreta Cranfill, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. .1. I. Cranfill of Wil
son, became the bride of W. J. 
Moore of San Antonio. Tho Rev. 
A'ustin Moore, cousin of Mr. Moore 
read the ceremony.

The bride wore a light blue gab
erdine suit with white accessories 
and her boquet was of white gnr- 
dinias.

Mrs. Moore is a graduate of Wil
son high school, and Mr. Moore is 
a graduate of Ropesville high school 
and of Plninview Business College.

Those present were Miss Darlinc 
Evans and Hershel Antwino of 
Wilson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Moore and 
family of Ropes, Mrs. Austin 
Moore and Mrs. J. I. Cranfill.

Thu couple will In? at home in 
San Antonio where Mr. Moore is 
employed ns a personal clerk at the 
Sub-depot of Ft. Sam Houston.

Jolly Quilt Club 
Met Yesterday

The Jolly Quilting Club met yes
terday a t the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Florence. Each member brought a 
covered dish.

The club quilted tho quilt top ( 
that they pieced a t the previous ' 
meeting.

Th osc attending the covered dish 
luncheon of the Jolly Quilt club! 
were: Mesdame? Ben Mansker, P . ' 
M. Wheatley, II. H. Edmondson, 

E. Wilson, Emma Wallace, J. 
M. Burton, W. P. Shelton, J. W. 
Ward, the hostess, Mrs. W. P. 
Florence, und a guest, Mrs. J. R. 
Raymond.

ion! situations that occur in the I and daughters. Betty and Ethlyn, j
film make it one of the ycnr’.s cine
matic highlights. Don’t miss "I-nr- 
ceny, Inc.” the treat of the year, 

j Watch for it.
™

) One of the season’s strongest 
films will make its debut next 

| Sunday nnd Monday, June 7 and 
IS, nt the Palace Theatre when 
I Wnrner Bros, latest production, 
j "Juke Girl" starts its run. In the 
•-tnrribg roles are alluring Ann 
Sheridan, fresh from her triumph 
in "Kings Row", and dashing Ron
ald Iteagnn who has nit impressive 
list of fine performances to his

have returned from a trip to San 
Angelo. Kerrvillc nnd Snn Antonio. 
While at San Antonio they visited 
Mrs. Young’s sister and husband, 
Sgt. und Mrs. Tom Fenley.

Miss Melba Ruth Appling at
tended the Young People's Assem
bly nt McMurray College in Abi
lene this week, ns a delegate from
the Epworth la-ague of the first 
Methodist rliurch. She will return

: in Amarillo ami Big
gins, Texas.

Mrs. George.CulWell and (iaagh- 
i ter, Mary Lss.lie,* spent last week 
I with Mrs. Hugh ili-yan iu AJ2n> 
qucnjuc, New MeVleo.

M rs M elba Young and son, L*r 
' ry, visited Mrs. -Young's sister, ir 
i Arkansas City, Kansas lust week.

Mrs. C. A. Joplin is visiting her 
daughter, Mrv Clarcnco Oliver, fe 

' Dallas.
Mr;. Earl Chamberlain, sad 

granddaughter, are visiting Mix. 
j Chamberlain’s daughter in Oklako- 
’ mu.
j Lieut. L. I). Whitely, of the 
j United ‘Rates Air Corps visited 
I Doris Peavv in Slaton on his way 
i to an air base tn Florida.;

j Dr. and Mrs. Roy U.i Lovrleoe. 
‘and daughters. Cynthia and Mar
tha, returned today after spending 

i a week in Dallas and 'Hillsboro.

Bride Honored 
With Shower

I credit. The isupjxtrting roles a re
1 made up of ?uch favorites as Rieh-
, aid Wharf. George Tobias, and
1 Betty Brewei "Juke Girl’ ’is :. film
! that really packs a wallop nnd

tomorrow*

ica Rascals, A
deli i
Hen r t"  follows
H it 1l* fam ily in

Mi?- Clara May of Wilson^cn 
tertained with a shower und an 
nouncement party last week hon 
oring Miss Joreto Cranfill. bride- ( at the Palace, 
elect of W. J. Moore, nnd Mrs.
Chadles Brown of Odessa, the 
former Doris Cranfill.

The table was laid with a lacif 
eloth and decorated with larkspur.
Mrs. L. K. Hart of Slaton presided 
at the punch bowl. Wanda Baker 
nnd Dnrline Evans registered 
guests in the bride’s books.

About 65 guests called during 
the evening.

Special gifts wehc hand painted 
pictures, done by the hostess for j 
both brides.

Micro's no let down in the suspense 
ladenplot. The story takes place 
in a little Florida town where it 
inernnt fruit pickers work hard 
and their main source of entertain
ment is the local 'juke joint’ where 
Ann Sheridan works us a hoste--«. 
See this splendid film achievement

Don’t 
Hcai 

i ml 11

cart-warming and ■ 
"Always In My 

the fortunes of a ! 
a small sea coast 

to see "Always] 
t tin* Palace June

Acid Indigestion
W h a t m an y  D o c to r*  do fa r «lWImMi Mii**i •IcMartk K»-l t *!*•«« CM. NT 

or tnwrUmm. th « tn r i pr*»i »it,w U *  fa  
tosmilclit#* ktM m i f. r ftjuiLtciriAf lc  r«lk«f- 
Itk* Hmvm In Vfall’ iina Tr» B t lD i
at flrwt fctgn uf dUtgcM  TK»»j n iu tra llM  I 
| m  an>t br ltif  rvunfart »*f> «j'iickl|—taOnly «t vhng rforaa. If tov* mmUm
U tat d .M n i i>n>«» Hrtt L slfrr, rnuAi U m U »u•lu-jLIr j d'Afivy hath.

Eastern Star hud public installn-. 
tion of officers Monday night. | 
Eighteen new officer-? took th e ir: 
oath of office.

Mrs. Mattie Lee Scroggins was in

ts rati ring Worthy Patron.
Mrs. Bill Layne, Past Matron, 

arranged the program. A boquet 
of gladioli was presented to Mrs. 
Mattie Lee Scroggins. Ada, Ruth,

MISS RUBY BROWN WEDS 
MR. RAYMOND HOLDER

Miss Ruby Brown, daughter of 
Mr. F. P. Brown, left last week for
Snn Diego, Cnlif,, to become tho ' •  ------------
bride of Mr. Raymond Holder. Mr. ‘ Ilnve your prescriptions filled nl 
Holder is employed in a defense !TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
plant there. j registred pharmacist,

Mr. Holder is a graduate of Wil- , “"™ ~ “ ................... ... ..

"Always In My Heart,” which 
introduces th e  charming new fif
teen-year-old singing star. Gloria 
Warren, ha?? been scheduled by the 
Palace Theatre, where it will open 
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thurs
day, June 9, 10 nnd 11, Also star
red in th e  Warner Pros. pf?-ture are 
Kay Francis, Walter Huston, and 
Horah Mlnnovllch and his Harmon-

stalled us Worthy Matron nnd Mr. Esther, Martha and Electrn pre- son high school nnd Mrs. Holder
n Landrcth ns Worthy Ihitron. Rented her with flowers appropri

ate to the colors of the star |>oliits

It Patron, Bf 
•ictrass, Mabel Crew'

Conductress, Edith Lovett; Secre
tary, Vertn Merrill ;and Treasur
er, Fannie Teague.
Appointive officers are: Marshall. 

Ixsssie Castleberry; Chaplain, John 
nio Tuunell; Organist, Nan Tudor; 
Ada, Ethel Lee McCall; Ruth, 
Temple Gattis; Esther, Bertie 
Culver; Martha, Myrtle Teague; 
Elect™, Lethn Arthur; Warder, 
Ruth Phillips, nnd Sentinel, Min
nie Kesael.

Mrs. Bill taync, retiring Wor
thy Matron, was presented with a 
Past Matron’s pen. Mr. C. C. Young

were: As
cott’ A* | Miss Myrtle Tongue played piano 

i accompaniment for Mrs. Ia?ssie 
1 ’ * ** * ' * Castleberry ns she played "End of

A Perfect Day" on the violin.

was graduated from Nevada high 
school. i

Mrs. Allan 
Amarillo this

T. Ferrell visited in 
week.

Mrs. C. C. Young was installing j 
officer and Myrtle Teague, Mar-1 
shall.

Mrs. Cook, Worthy Matron of i 
the Post chapter, and husband,;

Church Of Christ
11th and Division 

J. Luryl Nubctt, Minister

,JGuAtAHntD I r  
T H E  M AR LIN  FIR EA R M S  C O .m u n s iM .

FATHER’S 
DAY GIFT

YOUR OWN 
PHOTOGRAPH 

Have it taken today at

ARTCRAFT
STUDIO

M0BIL01L MQBtLGAS

To Help In Every War 
Effort Is Our Pledge

AND TO HELP YOU KEEP YOUR OAR 
IN THE BEST RUNNING CONDITION IS 
OUR BUSINESS. DRIVE IN REGULARLY 
AND HAVE US CHECK YOOR TIRES, 
BATTERY AND LUBRICATION. IT IS A  
SERVICE WE ARE

GLAD TO GIVE YOU! •

GAITHER’S SERVICE

a i
-  ‘ m  m  - w  -a  i i i
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By Government order under regulation W ,(5c) ‘a charge account shall be deemed to be in de
fault if any article for which credit was extended in such account has not been PAID FOR IN 
FULL BEFORE THE 10TH DAY OF THE SECOND CALENDAR MONTH FOLLOWING THE 
CALENDAR MONTH DURING WHICH SUCH ARTICLE WAS SOLD... ’
WHEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT IS IN DEFAULT, THE DEALER CANNOT EXTEND FURTH
ER CREDIT FOR ANY CHARGE SALE OR INSTALLMENT SALE UNTIL THE DEFAULT HAS 
BEEN CURED, EITHER;

(1) By payment in full of the amount of default;
(2) By the purchaser entering into a written 

agreement in good faith to pay the amount 
in default within a period of 6 months or less 
from the date of such agreement by sub
stantially equal installment payments of 
not less than $5.00 monthly or per week 
at substantially equal intervals not exceed
ing one month;

(3) By the purchaser filing with the Creditor a 
statement of necessity in accordance with 
section 10(d) and entering into a written 
agreement in good faith to pay the amount 
in default with a period of 12 months from  
the due date of such agreement by substan
tially equal installment payments at sub
stantially equal intervals not exceeding 

one month.

v*>
Charges Now on the Books, Made Prior to May 1,1942 

w ill Default if Not Paid on or before July 10th
The above information is brought to you by the following firms and business men in order that 
you may be more familiar with the provisions in Government regulation “W,” which is now in 
force in the United States. All firms will be regulated by the provisions of this law, and it is our 
hope that this information may be of assistance to you in meeting its requirements.

B E R K LE Y AND H ADDOCK  
TEXAS G RO CERY  
CITY DRUG STORE  
CARTER HARDW ARE CO.
0 . D. M cCU N TO CK FURNITURE 
KESSEL’S DEPARTM ENT STORE  
L A / m  PLUM BING A N D  ELECTRIC  
MODEL G RO CERY AND M ARKET  
TEAGUE DRU G STORE  
TEXAS-NEW  M EXICO UTILITIES CO. 
m W -H A R R A L  CHEVROLET CO.

SLATON MOTOR CO.
SLATON STEAM L A U N D R Y  
HEINRICH BROS. SERVICE STATION  
H-G GROCERY AND M ARKET  
E L Y ’S GROCERY A N D  M ARKET  
M ARRIOTTS ELECTRIC SH OP  
CHICK’S GROCERY AND M ARKET  
GAITHER’S SERVICE STATION  
PLAINS LUM BER CO.
SLATON FOOD CENTER  
M cW ILU AM S SERVICE STATION

P A YN E ’S READ Y-TO-W EAR
L. E. BRASFIELD PLUM BING CO.
LEO’S FARM ALL SH OP
EAVES PRODUCE
BAIN BROS. OIL CO. ^  r
HENZLER’S GROCERY
REED SERVICE STATION
B. W. WEST SERVICE STATION
R A Y  O’CONNER GRO CERY
G. B. ALFORD GROCERY
JEFF CUSTER SERVICE STATION
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Starts at 2 p. m. at 
Texas Ave. and 7th

In The Former
ROCKWELL BROS. LUMBER YARD

BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT l  P. M. TOMOR
ROW IN SLATON COL HOUSTON GLASSON 
WILL START SELLING AND CONTINUE UN
TIL ALL ARTICLES HAVE BEEN OFFERED 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER , . LOOK OVER 
THE LIST AN DIF YOU NEED ANY OF THE 
THINGS MENTIONED COME MAKE AN OF
FER. EVERYTHING WILL BE SHOWN FOR IN
SPECTION.

If You Hove Something To Sell
%  ALONG!

.4 NOMINAL PER CENT IS MADE FOR SELL
ING-NO CHARGE FOR BUYING. ALL TRADES 
MADE ON GROUNDS WILL BE CONSIDERED 
AS AUCTION SALE. INFORMATION CON
CERNING THE SALE AVAILABLE AT THE 
SLATON SLATONITE. ALL TRADES FOR 
CASH ON THE GROUNDS OR THROUGH 
ACCEPTABLE PAPER AT THE CITIZENS 
STATE BANK.

Many Real Bargains Assured
BE AT THE SALE TOMORROW

of things to be sold
3 FAT YEARLINGS

4 SHOATES

50 RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS, BEST 
STOCK

1 JOHN-DERE FEED MILL

1 15-JEWEL MEN’S WALTHAM POCKET 
WATCH

1 LADIES ELGIN WRIST WATCH 

1 LADIES ALVIN WRIST WATCH 

3 MEN’S WRIST WATCHES

1 1/4 H. P. AEROPLANE TYPE ELECTRIC 
FAN - - -

75,000 POUNDS SCRAP METAL 

1 ROTAREX WASHER 

1 DINING TABLE 

3 ROCKERS

3 DINING ROOM TABLES WITH CHAIRS 

3 USED LIVING ROOM SUITES 

1 UPRIGHT PIANO 

3 100-LB. ICE BOXES

1 GAS RANGE

2 4-BURNER OIL STOVES WITH OVENS 

1 SMALL AIR CONDITIONING UNIT

1 NEW 5-GAL. OIL CAN 

1 NEW TABLE LAMP 

1 NEW 3-GAL. CHURN 

1 NEW HAND SAW *
1 GAS RANGE

3 PIN BALL MACHINES 

1 25-LB. ICE BOX

1 BREAKFAST SUITE

Many other items have been 
listed but room does not per
mit listing them all.

The W tizens State Bank 
Will Handle All Accept
able Sale Paper.



Light color 
that are 
washable

A good looking

from our new 
stock would 
please him.
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The Slaton Slatonite
PLATON ITE PUBLISHING C a  
fllmton, Lubbock County, Texas

Platon Times Purchased January
20, 1927

Entered as second class mail mat
ter at the postoffice a t Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor-Publisher 
.Maxine Conner —  Society Editor

ADVERTISING RATES 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING — 35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS—set in 8-pt 
10c per line of Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF THANKS — 50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

stood and watched men in boats 
pull out fish by the bushel. 
The next time we go we will 
rent a boat and sit in the boat 
and watch the people on the 
bank eatch fish while we sit 
in the sun and blister. How
ever we did get enough fish to 
get our eurs greasy.

* * * *

It seems to me a man shows his 
character and disposition more 
when he goes fishing than he does 
at any other time. Some men pick 
out one loculion sit down on a 
rock or a log and sit and sit and 
sit, others fish a few minutes here 
then move on to another place, 
wade out in the water, stumble 
and fall over rocks and under-

Superintendent Kavanaugh 
may be boss at the High School 
but when the school .season is 
over he says he starts having 
troubles. He received onJers 
from headquarters not long 
ago to put a spring on his 
screen door, that flopped open 
from the kitchen, hut he neg
lected to give prompt service 
and found the door locked 
when he returned home during 
a shower. Instructions from 
within were that the door 
would remain locked until a 
spring had been installed. The 
door now has a spring.

• * * *

i settled around Slaton were among 
the first to show our West Texas 
men how to farm successfully, and 
all of Slaton people cooperated as 
we worked and early secured a 
homo demonstration and farm 
agent for this county. 1 recall how 
you worked to secure Tech Col
lege In our county, to secure boy 
scout camps at Post, and inter
scholastic league work and Parent 
Teacher for our section. It has 
been the railroad man of Sluton, 
quietly and efficiently doing his 
work through these years, who 
has, in my opinion, made possible

Bell A nnounces C andidacy For and women workers who havo had 
■ training there. Graduates of 

m e  a p f  . • n  e #7«I | V  i  * l  I Draughon’s have absolutely no dif-
t h i e t  J u s tic e  U t i tn  UlStYlCt j ficulty in seeuringntost any line

« .. » • i t  i j I of work they desire. Persons intor-
J. Ross Bell of Childress County acquainted wRn him and know 1 I i.ulAfl in tkio kIUiIv C*il!l

announces his candidacy for Chief
Justice of the Seventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas.

11c was born 58 years ago in 
Tennessee .Received bis law degree 
and was licensed to practice law in 
1910. For two years he taught in 
the public schools of Mississippi 
and Texas. Thirty-two years ago

qualifications both as a man and "* th ? "«r‘,cu ' “r 8 ud*
a lawyer. His qualifications f o r  j inquire atDrftughons and receive 
the position he now seeks have nol J complete details ns to the schools

the wonderful agricultural devel- he moved to West Texas and be- 
opment of Lubbock County, ns well ; gnn the practice of law.
as the great industrial growth cfPredictions for the future: Jeep 

automobiles for the American pub- J Lubbock and Slaton, 
lie, continued price control after , — -------------——

oirs, (excepting accounts of j brush and climb steep banks, they j the war, streamlined educational |
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per lino. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC j 
Any erroneous reflection upon th e> 
reputation or standing of any indi- j 
▼Idual, firm or corporation, that 
may uppear in the columns of The 
Slatonite will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE j 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s -  $1.50;
Outside these counties___ --  $2.00 ,
Beyond 6th Postal Zone . . — $2.25'

their fishing tackle all mixed 
up. lose hooks lines and sinkers, 
bruise their shins and usually fall 
in the water several times.

The ones who sit on the bank 
seldom eatch as many fish as the 
wanderer but ho sleeps better, 
eats more and his expense of wear 
and tear i-. not nearly 

one
much.
Kirby

facilities, more rigid control over 
stocks and lmnds. a better oppor- ; 
tunity for the individual, shorter 
working hours, radical changes in 
women’s nnd men's styles, immense 
shipments of food to Europe, con-; 
trol over crops that a farmer can 
raise, lowering of speed limits, eli
mination of interstate taxation, 
control over items that can be sold

Mr. Bell is ‘married nnd has one

been questioned.
For many years he has been ac

tive hi the advancement of the 
iivic, agricultural, and religious 
interests of West Texas.

I characteristics.

TRAINING IS IMPORTANT 
TO YOUNG WOMEN

With so many vacancies In sec
retarial positions, it is necessary

Have your prescription* filled at 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by a 
registred pharmacist.

United States
son, who is now serving in the for t,1‘“ young vromen of the coun-

try to avail themselves of the op* 
portunity to train for this type of
work. Excellent jobs with high 
salaries are open at the present 
time for anyone trained in this

JU S T
TALK

by
A.M.J.

Somewhere I read a plea for the 
preservation of friendly breeds of 
snakes such as the hull snake, the 
chicken snake and the king snake. 
The idea being that these breeds 
are the enemies of ra ts, mice and 
many \in d s of bugs. They will 
also fight and kill off rattle 
snakes. The writer of the article 
gave a full set of instructions on 
how to recognize a friendly breed 
from the poisoniou* kinds hut to 
me a snake is a snake and I do not 
care to get near enough to one to 
figure out whether it has a long 
pointed tail or a stub tail.

Last week one of our neighbors 
came dashing over to tell my wife 
that a great big snake had just 
crawled into our hedge nnd the 
entire neighborhood got into a big 
uproar. Soon after the commotion 
had quieted down my wife went 
out to have one last fearful look 
and sure enough there was a big 
snake with its head stuck up above 
the hedge and the hubub start*,’tl 
again ending with a climax 
when Leonard Harrnl decapitated 
the snake with a hoe. From all a<’ 
count* it must have been a chicken 
snake but no one seems to be griev
ed about killing of the big hearted 
friendly snake that came to our 
hedge just to protect us against 
mice and rats.

“ « * * *
O. O. Crow has got the crick 

back in his neck, Jim Elliott 
hn.s a face red enough to make 
Ferdinand the Bull fighting 
mad, Kirby Scud dor has a 
splitting headache, I have n 
•nose that gives off enough 
light to rend by during u black
out, and the lake a t Abilene 
has enough fishing tackle hung 
on rocks nnd underbrush to 
make it look like the electric 
wiring system for New York 
City. The four of us spent Inst 
week end lit a lake near that 
city and contested hundreds of 
people for standing room 
around the banks while we alt

rudder the other and O. O. 
•ow is half way between and I’m

by one firm or individual and a new 
style in popular music.

c most dangerous one uf all. But in the mean time hand me |
Jim is the kind that has his 

equipment all in one bundle, 
tied up nicely with u pillow,

down my walking cane for I think 
I am going to need it after July j 
15th. m

straw

plenty of bedding. 1 forgot to 
take a slicker, have one little 
thin blanket, forget to take a 
cot, leave half my fishing 
tackle on the back porch where 
l put it out to load, scatter my 
belongings all over the car and 
when I get to the fishing 
grounds scatter everything I 
have from one end of the lake 
to the other and go off and 
leave it. But it’s fun just the 
same. *

* ♦ • *
Here's a draft board report as 

told in the American Legion Maga
zine that sounds like it might be 
the truth:

Leon Schwarz, Commander of 
l.amar Y. McLeod Post of Mobile.

BIBLE STUDY

' The Forrest Bible Study w ill j 
I moot Tuesday. 3:30 p. in. at the I 
; Methodist church.
| Lesson: Studies in the Book of (
! Genesis, The Life of Joseph. Chap- 
j tors 41-15.

1. What effect did trouble have ' library and community houses in
j upon Joseph’s brethern? 42:17-21. 1 parts of the county and

2. Which of Joseph's brethern 1 > noted with pride that yours has 
seems to have had the kindest

MISS MAE MURFF.E

You Slaton people cooperated

heart? 37:21. 12:22. 36, 37.
3. How did his brother's stirred 

conscience affect Joseph? 42:23, 24
4. What did Joseph think was the 

only hope ofdiU son's safety? 43:- 
14.

5. Why do you think Jacob re
fused to trust Benjamin with Rcu-

Alnbama, who is also chairman of j ben (42:36-38) but sends him with | ja]j7|1< nmj , xtond*

been, from the first, used for the 
good of all the people. As district 
and county chairman of War work 
during the bust World War, I know 

i that it was Slaton with her ven-
) erable chairmen, who gave such __________
i wonderful help, never stopping I ... , . . , ,, ‘ Einstein is the nnlv person who
j ,vork un t,,.wo >rom' 1 1 understands the universe, and even

to,, every time. Slaton is still doing hc doosn.t know whnt to do ftbout
a wonderful work, 9s »hc mentor- j

air corps of t l^
Army.

For eight years he was district 
attorney of Baylor, Cottle. King. 
Knbx. Dickens and Motley counties, 
retiring of his own accord. As one 
of the outstanding la wyers of We t 
Texas, hc has participated in the 
tria lof many important cases be
fore both State and Federal Courts, 
including the ('ousts of Civil Ap
peals as wel las the Supreme Court 
of Texas. Many people in each of 
the 40 counties of this district are

Working together these many 
years, you know me, and what 1 
stand for, and as we face these 
crucial times of War and its af
termath. if you think that my ex
perience in Lubbock County school 
work, war work, and general Lub- 
liock County activities, will enable 
me to serve the County of Lubbock 
a County Superintendent of 
Schools, I shall appreciate your 
vote and your influence. 1 have no 
promises to make, except that 1 
will try and give each and every 
school, the most efficient service 
possible in an economical manner. 
If elected, humbly will I serve, 
asking your continued help as we 
strive anew to educate every boy 
and every girl for useful citizen
ship.

type of work. There are great 
chances for advancement.

Employers report that they can 
net secure enough young women 
to fill their needs and secretarial 
work is available in almost every 
town now. With business training 
as a background anyone can be 
trained to fill many types of spec 
ialized positions. 1’ i* being in 
creasingly import that women pro 
pare themselves to fill jobs that 
are now held by th<- men of the 
nation.

In Lubbock Draughon’s Business 
College is the outstanding business 
institution. Every day thousands 
of employers call this stable 
stitution to inquire of the men

— F O R —

R E P A I R Sm
on refrigerators, radios, jvirir 
motors, und appliances.

ELLIOTT’S
Radio & Electric Shop

! Now open next to Forrest Hotel

11

i Get Our Prices
!

on LIVESTOCK and POUL

TRY FEEDS

at
SLATON

COAL & GRAIN
; ,

a 1-ocal Draft Board, had n knotty 
puzzle when he camo to look over 
the questionuire of a registrant 
marked single, married, widower 
and divorced. Calling the prospec
tive soldier for examination, he 
wanted to know how come?

•'Cap'u, that’s correct, true as 
I’m born," insisted the registrant. 
*Ts# been single. P*c been mar
ried, l'se been divorced, I’wa been 
married again, grad now I’ae a

The farmers will have ft 
look around for something to 
worry about since the hopper 
scare has quieted down. There 
are some complaints about dry 
weather which ,-hould provide 
lit least one good worry.

Those who have extra money 
in the bank should do a lot of think 
ing about buying War Bonds. Not 
only because it is the patriotic 
thing to do but also because it is 
to their own self Interest. It is 
a certainty that if the bonds an  not 
sold then the money will he raised 
by taxation and that extra money 
rill be gine with nothing but a 
tax receipt to show for it while 
a War Bond is the safest invest
ment that can be made.

43:1-4. Cf. 37:21-29. 49:1-Judah 
4.

6. What is there commendable 
I about the character of Judah, the 
.ancestor of Christ? 43:1-9. 44:11-I*-
j 7. How is the free will of man 
: and the sovereignty of God shown 
! in 45:4-8.

8. Whnt is the best lesson you 
learn from those chapters? 

i 9. What errors are there to 
avoid?

I 10. What example is there to

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs

MISS M URFEE O U T FOR  
SU PER IN TEN D EN T

In annooncing my candidacy for 
! Lubbock County Superintendent of 
j bVvxdx, J feel that most of you 
know of tny work in this County 

; a- teacher and ns administrator in 
I the country, and in the town 
; schools. So, I am going to tako 
.this opportunity to express my np- 
' prcciation of you, as we have 
; worked together for the better
ment of Lubbock County this more 

j than a quarter of a century. Hav- 
; ing been present the day Slaton 
came into existence, I do know of 
your fine work since.

I The good clasr of farmers, tvho

helping hand to the disabled sol
dier and his family. Right now Sla
ton is still giving as she sends her 
sons to far flung shores for free
dom's cause. In the last war “Over 
there.” it was a Slaton hoy, who 
under fire, carried a wounded Lub
bock l>oy off the battlefield to safe
ty, ami today, a Slaton boy, son 
of a veteran Slaton railroad man, 
is now firing one of our great 
steamships as she plies the Pacif
ic Ocean. Carrying Lubbock 
County boys to their several des
tinations, no doubt. And during the 
depression and drought, I saw how 

' good you Slaton people cooperated 
! with me. for the good of your 
j neighbor—how business men took 
time out to go out to the country 
school with good entertainment 
for them. Yes, you have cooperated 
through the years and have 
wrought better than you know.

p o s u i o n s
F O R  G R A D U A T E S
M» " dnili el utfiUad •aptormeu alt* m - 
w u llr Move ib« p o p ilu jo  at the m o d u tU  
U aajb aa CoUcga wu*i anpiovm . Eight 

,  baatb-wndt p h e n m o t  bureaus in ju r *  
J»a«*u*ir»»nltt empjoymant contirti. Thus- 
*ms4 i at gndtnttt now bolding 
■nfom ni prglnoa*.
t o a d  Naas and A ddram  , 
w tn  rail A d Now ta r  1

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

"Slaton—I know from old that 
you will strive to calm the fears 
of those about you.

As you teach them to pull their 
weight with you 

While you do your job for God 
and Country

Nor neglecting children in the press 
For long ago you learned the truth 

—still worth repeating 
Right morale is Nation's greatest 

blessedness.”

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT
Local & Long-D istance FU R NITURE M O VING

......  ................  D aily Truck to Lubbock ------------------- -

C om m on Carrier —  Specialized M otor

f
*■

j ■■
■ Wtim' '"Mk,:

B f e  W -  ■: • 'Co.- - ‘VfeW- -1V *

-

■ w h x - .

WA N T E D :
CREAM, POULTRY. 

EGGS, HIDES

S e e  us for Field Seed, 
Bulk Garden Seed, 
Feed of all Kinds.

EAVES PRODUCE
too Bo. 8th Phone 289

i s r m

Permit 203*1
Residence Phone 28 I J

Perm it 13225
O ffice Phonr 80

NOW!  Select 
Your G ift for

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK 

OF IDEAL FATHER’S 

DAY ITEMS He wants 
a pair of 
Summer

VAN IlEt'SEN

Shirts
New summer 

styles and 
weight::.

Slacks
and we’ve got 
his size und the 
color he likes.

How about a
STRAW

HAT
Populur weave 

a t popular 
prices.

SHIRTS
und

SHORTS
1‘tisiblo gifts

W. have
size.

his

Summer

Sox
Light, colors 

in best grade. 
Nice patterns.

I’laiit or Fancy

Hnnkys
for show 

or
for service

Pool
WORK

CLOTHES
The best 

he can get

- P A Y N E ’S -
READY-to-WEAR

SLATON. TEXAS

fS39H H M |

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. S.
J. II. Stile*. M.D.. F.A.C.S. tontmo>
H» E. Mast, M. I>, nmoimm 

EYE. EAR. NOSE A- THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson. M. T>.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. I». •
K. M. Blake, M. IX. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. I>.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. FI. Gordon, M. D. *
R. H. McCarty, M. D.

* In II, S. Army Service

Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Bus>

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY i 
X-RAY nnd RADIUM, SCHOOL OF

GRNER VI. MEDICINE 
J. I*. I.nttlmnre. M. D.
II. C. Maxwell. M D.
G. S. Smith. M. 1>.
W. A Roser. M. D.
J. D. Donaldson, M. D.
W. F. Birdsong. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O R. Hand. M. D.

X-RAY And LABORATORY 
Janies D. Wilson. M. D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wnyne Reeser.

SUMMER SPECIAL

BETTER LIGHT 
MEANS 

B E T IE R  SIGHT

2 0 %
D I S C O U N T

O N  A L L  F L O O R  LA M P S  and S H A D ES  

O N  O U R  S A L E S  F L O O R

COME IN TODAY — MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS
For tho convenience of our customers, 

terms may be arranged.

Texas-New Mexico 'U U lU ui. C o m p a n y

A L L  L A M P S  
I. E . S. 

A P P R O V E D


